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1i;:ide: Old Main fire necessitates relocations 
Inside: ~) 
Inside: Complete class listing of altered classes in this issue. ~~ 
Historic Old Main 
damaged clue to fire 
Crews from Logan Cit}', Smithfield , l-l)'rum and Cache Coumv hauled the 
December 19 fire in Old 'fain".; north wing. As a result, mant ·c1a .. \CS and 
offices have been forced to relocarc. This >pccial issue of Th e i11ah St auJma,1 
will help you undentand the.· rdocadon changes. 
Thf' Utah Statesman SPECIAL ISSUE Monday, Januuy 2, J984 
Student Center feels brunt of Old Main fire 
The Der. 19 fire in Old Marn's north wing 
no, only drsiroycd a good deal of USU's 
fla"'ship building, it nt·c·<·ssital<•d tlw rdoC'ation 
of a nurnb<·r of studrnt sc:rvicrs and offic-C" space 
10 1h,· Taggart Stucknt Center 
Cary Chan1hcn1 1 direnor of dw SC, said 
Sl·vc:ral stuch·nr scrvitc.•s arc now ocTupying 
spar<' thl're . Admissions and Rcfords (induding 
tlw Gradw-uion offin· and Veteran Servin·s) 
have.· he<'n loc:atecl in du.· .Juniper and U niver sity 
Lounges (TSC 225). 
Acadl'mic Services now ocrup it~s Rooms :t~3 
.ind 335 in 1he SC, Chambers said, and 1he ln -
tc·n1,uiona1 Students' organization has cstahlish-
,·d r,·sid,·n<c in Room 329. 
The orcupa1ion of lounge and study spare by 
tht•St· stucknt servites made it fl('Cessary IO 
allotall" extra space in thr SC in order to com-
pl'nsa1e for this loss, Chambers sa id . 
"We had five room, full of furniture IO 
relocate after we movC'd Admissions and 
Rt·cords into Lhe Juniper Loungr ," he said, "so 
we've takc•n out the activity board on the third 
floor and moved a 101 of th e furniture up there 
in order to replace so mt· of the lost study 
spact·." Thrrc have also been a number of .seats 
aclclt-d 10 the SC's Ballroom Lounge in order to 
allow for neeclc·cl study space, Chambers add ed. 
Chambers sa id all of the moving and reshuffl -
ing of space in the building has decreased the 
amou nt of conferen ce rooms available for use by 
students and faculty. "The loss of this space 
(c:onfercn<·c rooms) is our main co nce rn, but 
we're planning on r·rloca tin g to conference 
rooms in the (University) Resi denc e Center and 
the Eccles Conferenn· Center without much 
problem." 
As to the len gth of tim,• the services will be 
lornted in th, · SC, Chambers said he really ha, 
no firm idea. 
"I really haven't heard anything for •Utt" 
he said. " I've heard some people say it couJ 
be done wi1hin six months, but I think that' 
liule too optomis1ic. My own personal opin' 
is that it could take up to one year to get Old 
Main restored , but that is just my own esurna-
tion. '' 
The mom·y rigures on the relocation arco·, m 
yet either, Chambers said. 
" I have no figure s at all. however, I th111k thr
insurance would cover the total costs of t~m 
porary relo ca uon.'' 
"We're really very happy that we wrn: a1J1r 
to accomodat,· the student services," Chambtr, 
said. "We're confident thac we ca.ii mak(' thll 
positive experience for everyone involved " 
All classes to be held; new campus locations listed 
Even as thl· flame!-! licked anc.1 the srnokt• tur l· 
eel around 1hc belfry of O ld Main, Presid,·nt 
Stanford Cazier vowed that school would bcl(in 
on 1imc and classes displaced by the fire wou ld 
be hdd. 
Through tlw efforts of the schedul ing offiC'e in 
Admissions and Rerords and the coopera tion of 
num,·rous dt•pilrtments on campus, that 
pn·sidential promise has come to pass. 
Sixty-nine• classes displ,wed by 1hr fire have 
bfen rcloraic..·d, sonll' jus t 10 a different room in 
O ld M ain, mlwrs to such unfamiliar phtct·s as 
1hr Exceptional Chi ld Center, Indu stri al SC'knce 
Building and the Technology Building. 
Language and gt.'ography classes were the 
ha rcksi hit and tht• most likely to have had their 
locatio n altcr,·d. (Sec charts, previous pa ge.). 
At·cording 10 .Joan H anse n , senior secretary, 
Admissions and Records , judging from pre · 
registration figures " most of the new room s 
shou ld be big rnough to accomrnodatc tht· 
changes,'' barring a large numlx·r of registrants 
for 1he rt·located class. 
She said many of 1hc new loca tion s for <:lasses 
Wl'r<' labs in buildings around campus that 
eould be a ltered for classroom use. 
In addition to classrooms, ma ny depar1rncnt 
oflic-t•s a nd student services previousl y loraH·cl in 
Old Main ha ve been moved 1cmpo rari ly. Mo s, 
signilkantl y, the Admi ssio ns and Re cor ds office 
is now loratl'd in the JUnip cr Lounge. 
However, registration will still be hdcl in 1h 
Nelson Recreation Ct·tHer (Fiddhousc) a, in rt 
cent quarters and late registration is to Ix· hdd 
in the SC Ballroom as it has been n·n·111lv 
Major departmental relocations incluclr 
•languagt•:,; and philosophy, nirw ollkrs iu,..,,, 
in the university president's rC'Cl~nrlv•\'<llillcd 
homt \ near Old Main 
• intensi\'C English, eight offin·s and 
classrooms are located pre:,cntly in Natural 
R.l'souces and Biology Room 227. 
• Keography department is now found in M11rn 
311, jusl sou1h of its former lora1ion. 
Wednesday's 
Statesman 
will have the 
complete story on 
the Old Main fi~ 
... along with 
a II the sports you 
missed while away, 
entertainment, 
campus news and 
a special 'fire sale 
on personals. 




Where evacuees are located . .. 
Admissions, Registration, Sched uli ng ... SC Juniper Loun ge 
R,·cords, Graduation, Veterans Affairs . .... .. .. . .. . 
. SC Un iversity Lounge (beh ind SC Theater) 
lntt>rnational Student Office .... . ... , ........ . .... SC 329 
Academic Services ... , . . . . . . . .. , .......... SC 335, 333 
Language and Phi losophy... . P res iden t's Hom e 
Intensive Englis h ... , . , . . . . . . ........ . .. . ... NRB 227 
Geogr aph y Offi ce ....... . ..... , ... , .......... Ma in 3 11 
Testing Offic e .. . ...... . .... . ............. Main 13, 13D 
VP of Uni versity Rel a tions. . . . . . . . • . . . Main 128 
Government Re la tions ......... , .............. Main 116 
AA Athletics Annex LSLCC Life Span Leaming 
AGED Agricultural EduCllliOn Confeumce Center (Eccles 
AGS Peterson Agncultural Conference Center) 
Science LUND Lund Hall (CASS) 
AGVlL Aggie Village (Married Student M Main 
HouSlng} MA Mechanical Arts 
AH Alumni House METAB Metabolism 
AM Art Museum ML Maeser Chemistry Laboratory 
ANSC Animal Science MP Motor Pool 
APL Animal Phy,iology Lab MS Military Science 
ASL Art Sculpture Lab MVT Mountain View Tower 
AUXS AuxilliaryServk:es NFS Nutrition and Food Sciences 
B Business NR Natural Resources 
BARN The Barn NRB Natural Resources-Biology 
CHLDS NRECA Natural Resouces-
HSE Children's House Ecology Center Annex 
CRL Crops Research Laboratory p Plant Science 
cc Computer Center PHYPL Physical Plant ond 
EA Engineering Annex Maintenance 
EB Edith Bowen School PSYAL Ps~•cho\ogy Lab 
EC Engineering Class RC Nelson Recreat!On Center 
ECOB East Campus Office Building RICH Richards Hall 
ED Education RTV Radio and TV Building 
EL En91n12ering Laboratory SC Student Center 
EXCC Exceptional Ch1k:1 Center SPEC Spectrum 
FA Ane Arts Center STORE Receiving/Stores 
FAV AneArtsVisual T Technology 
FL FamUyllfi! TG Temporary Building 
FLEL Family Life/Education Unk TS T echnkal Service 
FORSCI Forestry Sciences Laboratory UNREL Unlvers!ty Relations 
GH Greenhouse UR University Reserve 
GHPOPL Poisonous Plant Greenhouse URC Unlvenlty Residence Center 
HAC Hanis Athletk Center USLC University Student Living 
HMH Home Management House Center 
HP Heating Plant UWRL Utah Waler Research 
PE Hulth. Physical Education Laboratory 
and Recreation VNS Vending Services 
HO Housing Office VSB Veterinary Science and 
IS Industrial Science &ctenology 
JP Judging Pavlllions VVT Valley View Tower 
JNCTN Junction (Dorm Cafeteria) w W!dtsoe Hall (Chem) 
L Ub,-a,y 
Road around Main closed 
O1hcr changes brou~h• abou1 
by 1he tire: 
• !::itudcnts should avoid turning 
south on 800 Eas1 unless tht·y 
have: business at the LDS In-
stitute, sororities locatt:d thtr<·. or 
plan to turn onto Darwin 
An·nuc.•. \\ 'hile ronstruc1ion S"nt.:s 
on, th e r oad in front of Old 
Ma in will be closed lrom in 
frm11 of \ \'ids1oc Hall to a point 
bl·twel'll Old Nlain and 
Mt·t·hanic-al Arts. The wise 
motorist will avoid tlw dilflc-uh 
turnan,und 
• The north entrance to Old 
Mam will be closed to foot tra f-
fic . Those needing to enter the 
building should plan 10 do so 
through the south or east en-
trance. 
• No studt.·ni or staff parki n g 
lots arC' afJt'ned by rhe changt:s. 
The \'isi1or parking area by Old 
!\lain ,.,_-jl) be dost.•d 
• In nearlv all cas<·s, office:-. -
allhough n'ionw:d - will haq• 
tht· saml· telephone numbcn as 
shown in ill<' campus direc:tory. 
For ..tnv special ~,ssistan<:t· (:all 
thL· , am pus opt·rarur 
Th~ Utah Stat~man SPECJAr. ISSUE Monda.,..January 2, 19M 
CATCH A FEW Z'S 
IN THE NEW 
YOUR ,4/T Ml/SIC .STATION.' 
ANIOUNCIIG I  CIOPERATIDN WON ASISU AID SPECTRUM 
PRODUCTIONS A NEW RADII STATIII N LIGAI. PLAYS 111111-
EIERGY RICK AND llll. llllAY AT &:Fl 
WAKE UP lllAII! 
r---·--·••-----·•••••• I DOMINO'S $1.00 PIZZA Off! ~ DELIVERS"' Faot, F_ .,._,-
• FREE. ~ . 7,~770 





$2 00 $2.00 off any 18" ■ 2·1tem or more ptaa 
Off ' One COUPOn °"' -
• Expires: 1 /15184 
Faot, F- DelMIY' 
.Al" r.~ c=. ® 
~~~~-~---··········· 
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